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Ln$ \'ear t had an unexpect€d opportunityto edit translatio;rs pretatnm and hope to hcar a better one fronr you. dfo^'sug4cr-

Cror m\. hvonre p;6tine. I must adnit) and to watch others inter trorr I wouldn't $ink ofmisslllg it;board neetings are sacred

L-,ftt ( | q as p resenl a d '\rand b) ' Lntrry reter). Followin8 are the He xoeeru6, He neii MH€ 6onbue ocranercr.I interpfeted
lesults,frhe above mcntrontd act rv rtres as wellas rnypersonalob- this u a\)the more for me.Any sugg€stions?

s'n atioN: -B o,qry pexy aBa pa3a He Boiraeurb. I I there is an English

t -HeAoAena brfil ( pt"ple r re cr llcd t his for various reasons in equivalert c,f thjs sayiog,I an] not familiar with it. ton €fdi-
lr u ssra) a n, I I Lc l1oor r n tc rprcter st ru881€d with this word trl'ing r.r'r: Althouglr tlis quote from H€raclitus is not uscd as frcqucntlv
to conre up with the Englisb equivalent. Eventually, shesaid, "He's in ErAlisl ar in R1lssian.Ir isknown and istranslated as Youcan
a little{uckoo!" Welt, Inaybe....

tlepe3 HeaeIIIo onu 6naronon'"nro 3a6Hnx I po cKz4{a,r The

interprctn8 brainiac. Th€ first thiDg that cane ro nrir\d was thc
irssociation withnaniac. So I j ust interprcted it a5 y rrero foroBa
xoporo Bapr'r. Not the best interpretation, I nust adnit, so I am
hopingthat someone may come with a bett€r translatron.

-EaHr.c rpar Haorep€xe re l'l Bblnycrnn noBlne anu,ru _
'I hc interpreter camc Ltp vith "The bank dccidedto play a preetnp
re game and Do i ou agree witlr this interpretation?

V -He o6ou-o"o 6.s rocroB 3a 3aparne ,r vnoxoii w.!s translated
as: "As always there were toasts... " SuSSestion fron the editors:
t lo$ dooLr In.enrns I  be sord" " 'h.  oblLgat orv?

v
Ha.oB.t414pPr(ropoB coo parlecb. a Krx xF. caf,rof aeno,

Thjs was a tough on€. The interpreter hesitated, rot krrowing how
to interyret cBtroe Aeno, looked at ne for help. and alll could
cone up with wa.S ?ri' ir ., thing not to miss. I (lo Nt like this itter

rot step into the same rvcrtvicc.

Finall)r sornc vcry interelting sugllestions that Gtre ffonr

norc,qepxaB uccro,rxrapxn - impoveished night be a liltle
strong, but close to the original meadng of the phrase;

aoxrpa'rcr I never obeyed the traffic mles, passcd other cars
l . f r  anJ r is i t .  unr i l  i t  f i r , r l l i  ,  r ,usl  r  rp "  r t l  r '<.

3axlMalo| " fhestate (country, Sovernn€rt) has plerty of
bread, theyjust ron't let it out ofthejr grasp."

teanplalet I realizethat the word <K.[rLreK|uB> is loaded
with negative Soviet era ov€rtones, but it best describes thc con'
,ept  behrrdt l r .uurd rear,  ThL' . rcarn^jayer, . . r r . r^rurn I

wod 6rarono"{yuo was interpreted as edrtu. I do t}u nk that wc can lrene Rdsn* I likrd ihem and hope you u ill too. Here they arc:
cone up with a better word. What would you thlnk of"fortunately"? qualitytime I bclicvc that there is no equivalent phrase in

-B anr ol(o Aa 3y6 HeilMer. The interyreter could not rcmem Russian. The sentence may bc translated as: {porxre-rru ao.rxnbr
ber The spirit is ailling but the flesh is aeah.I alx ays translate this r rpouo!}ln 6o;[rue opever r I co c Bor M 

' Aer 6M 
'/yle.ngrr 

6ofturc
idion fhis way and it works, but I aln sure there are odrer transla BHrMarnq cBouM n€rrM./ > . Nate frcm Editot s:To thc contrary, it is
tions. (I did rot loolit up inthe Dictionary ofldrons bv Solhra a lusrification for not spendmS morc tinc with childrcn thatthc
Lyubensky.) Idtroa noler Lyubcnsky translates it as "soncar and lirtletirne one does spe l is "qLr ality," wharever that neans.

I\r nnpressedi nay be translated as <llorplc*rael>, <Bne
Don't messwithhiln. He is a real brainiac. " I hadaproblern varrrcrl';

Talkto you again soon.

Raphi, Alden (Raff iAlden@aol.corn)



At Stalin's Side: His Interpretels Memoirs
from the October Reoolution to the Fall of the Dictatols Empire.

by Laurd Esther Wolfsofi

TlaLtlated bg Sergei v. Micheleo.
Carol P bl'Jhing Grcup, 1994, 100 W., $24.95.

In a most revealing aDecdote, memoirist Valentin
Berezhkov tells how he became Stalin's int€rpreter. While
negotiating with U.S. arnbassador Averell Hafnnan, Stalin
grew annoyed when his own interpreter appeared to be
having difficulties and the interyreter for the American
side jumped in to assist and cotrect. Berezhkov had
previously interyrcted at talks between Hitler and Soviet
foreign minister Molotov, and now Stalin ordered him sent
in as a replacement,

"But he was interpreting into German at the talks
with Hitler," said Molotov.

"Never nind," said Stalin. "I will tell him and he will
interpret into English."

Ambassador Harriman later told this story laughingly
as an indication of Stalio's sense of his own power. The
leader of world cornnunism apparently thought he could
make an interpreter speak in any tongue at all rner€ly by
giving an order. In thls case, since Berezhkov's working
languages included EnSiish as well as Gerrnan, Stalin's
belief in his own powers appeared to be justified.

Stalin did not concern himself with what Berezhkov's
working langrages were. However, Berezhkov's linguistic
abilities were what thrust him into historic circumstances
and led him to tell the tale of his life, a life which, as the
book's subtitle implies, spanDed the entire Soviet period
fron tbe Civil war to perestroika.

The title and subtitle are misleading, however, for
according to this reader's calculations, Berezhkov worked
with Stalin for no more than five years during world
war II, although he did interpret at a number of the
crucial meetings between Stalin,Churchill,and Roosevelt.
The renainder of Berezhkov's lons career, after he fell
from grace ard left his post within the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs,was spent in journalisn and diplotnatic
service abroad, a form of pseudo_exile- An inattentive
reader miSht not notice the brevity of his service with
Stalin,for Berezhkov employs the curious device of
alternating chapters about his work as Stalin's interpreter
with a chronologjcal account of the first twenty-odd years
of his life, including his childhood and adolescence, military
service and work as an Intourist guide. He thus creates
the impression that his ferv years working for Stalin lasted
as long as his first quarter-century. In fact,much of the
light that Berezhkov sheds on Soviet history rcsults less
from his brief proxinity to power than from the fact that
his life, like those of millions of ordinary Soviet people,

was touched by the upheavals of war, famine, and othel
outsized historical events.

v.

The rcader who seizes this book eagerly, as did the
rcviewer, because of the word "interpreter" in the subtitle,
will be disappointed. Th€ book contains little or no shop
talk of the sort that interyrcters thrive on rcgarding the
relative merits of various linguistic equival€nts and the
complexities a sinS therefrom, the speech habits and
idiosyncrasies of those whose words they interpret and
how to reproduce then in the target lan8ua8e, and so on.
But this is probably too mrch to hope for in a book airned
at a general audieoce.

However, the book does contain edifying speculations
about why Stalin conducted foreiSn policy as he did.
Specifically, it teils about the Soviet lead€r's complex and
ambivalent attitud€ toward Hitl€r and why he refused to
believe nunerous convincing reports that German troops
were massing for attack on the Soviet border. Berezhkov
also pmvides some interesting and vivid descriptions of
behind'the-scenes events he witnessed while in StaliD's
employ.

He recounts how, just after Gernany invad€d the
USSR, German foreign ninister Ribbentrop whispered to
members of a Soviet delegation that he personally wa5
opposed to the action and had tried to dissuade Hitler
from taking this step- Berezhkov describes his shock at hls y
first sight of Stalin, whom he had irnagined to be tall and
godlike, and who was in fact short, deforrned, and pock-
marked. He nentions Stalin's bodyguard, who grabbed
catnaps whenever he could, as he had to be at the leader's
side twenty-four ho{rs a day. He reveals that when Stalin
received the Japanese foreign minister h the Kremlin, he
played the hospjtable host to s[ch a degree that the
visiting dignitary got thoroughly drunk and had to be
cari€d out and placed bodily in his hain car.

No less interesting are Berezhkov's accounts of his
childhood, his family's move to the Ukraine ln search of
rnore plentiful food, his larguage studi€s at a Synnasium
in Kiev where German was the mediurn of instruction, and
his father's detention for nearly a year on trumped-up
charges.

Berezhkov states that his father's release and the
special investiSator's acknowledgnent that his father was,
in fact, innocent, gave him faith in the ultimat€ fairness of
the system. Perhaps this incident even explains why
Berezhkov felt no fear when he worked for Stalin years
later, oblivlors to the danger that the paranolac dictator
presented to nearly all who came in contact with him.

Though published in 1994, three years aft€r the col'
lapse of the Soviet Union, ,4f sfdlir'r Side contains
lacunae characler is l ic ol  an earjrer.  more rduriuus,pet od. y '
For example,the author wri tes el l ipt ical ly aboul hr '

Cantinred on page 9



\YTEBPBETER'S MEMoIRS Continued t'ron page 8
parents, who disappeared at the end of the war and whom
he located in the West many years later. Berezhkov
suspected that his parents were still alive, but had no idea
where they w€re, or even what couDtry they night be
living in. They did not contact him so as not to put him
or his career in jeopa.dy. An episode in the ejghties, when
the author seNed at the Sovier embassy in Washington
and his son may or may not have requested asl,lum in the
U.S., also leaves unanswercd questions and the strong
impression that even as he wrote this book, Berezhkov was
still tryinS to protect his relationship with the authorities
by not saying too much_

His attitude toward the masters he served is ambiva_
lent,a mixture of the lo],alty and historical €xcitement he
felt at the time, genuine realization of the evil his bosses
djd, and sone fashionable perestroika-era repudiation of
the past. Berezhkov rationalizes his decjsion to join the
Party, and speaks nostalgically oi ljfe in the former Soviet
Union But he also comments on the cold bloodedness and
brutality of hi8h-rankinS government officials and states
that he was too gullible about the system. He writes at
length about how the ieaders and well-connected feasted
while many starved in the early Soviet period. He at,
' iburps hir  s\ l r f t  nsF rhrouah rhe loreign mini . t ry lo

v,. l  r ) j . l  pur8e. which cre"red JobopFningr above hrm thal
had ru bp fr l lpd. bur hi .  tFelrnSs abour rhrs rcmain opaque
If he has any thoughtr about the norality of interyreti;g
for Stalin and others of his ilk, Berezhkov ooes not snare
them with us. Is the interpreter's rol€ neutral, or does it
advance the goals of good or evil? The author passes over
this question in silence.

Sergei Mikhey€v's translation is generally transparent
drd felr . i rous Howevpr.  rhpre drp a re$ ron\picuou\
lapses. He rses some contenporary Americanrsms that
leap out as inappropriate and anachronistic: ,,Dad,,'
"kids," and "smarts" (the latter used as a uoun ro mean
intelligence or common sense). He translates the Russian
forms of address d.ed"q xnd nems as "uncle" and ,,aunt,,'
when they clearly refer not ro kinship ries but are rather
an informal, respectful way for Russjan cbildren to addrcss
their elders. The publisher *ould have done well to have
an extra pair of editoriai eves go over the book to spot
such errors before the manuscrjpt \ent to press. In the
final analysis, inadequate edlting is a disservice not oniy
to readers but to author and transiator as well.

v



OURMEMBERS INTERPBET IN HIGH PLACES

The following aticle descriLnrg the lightcr side of interpreting fof Nainna Yeltsina ai the gathering of wives of
participants in the 'Derver Sunmit" ihis lear has a story behind ii. SI-D menber Maria Zarte so aLrended last
year's ATA conference drd was inspired by the talk of.tldzrF le assistant editor ]-aura Woifsotr to lake the Statc

- 
Dep.rtmrnt €xrm. Afr.r rea.hina this decNior, she discovered ihat thc State Departnietrt's head of language ser

Y vic;s w.Ls rlso at the .oniertnct Thus, .ight thcn and thcrc she was ablc io find out exacLiy ho$' ro apply. Withir
months this led to the expericnccs dcscribed below Members Nishing to elevak Lheir professional lives lake note:
attendance at ATA confcrcnces can havc upllftiig co sequences.

9Ie/e6od na huoust r <lanokou>> glohne
AsmouHnep'bn c lqapuei 3apttunzo,

nepeqoaau4ei , *u btb4uHoli Hd lleHoepcKo.\t cd,tL\ume

Bor, e,rBa ycrcna coqxrrHrb cxoBo, <crre,rr,,eKr ero cpa3y
xe Bln,roBu,r. A noqcMy, co6crserrro, le Moxer'6brrb aBro-
uHrepBrro? BbrBaror xe aBro6ro.paoxx ll auroroprperbr!
K roMy xe, flocKonbxy yxe rl3necrrrbr orBe,'I, r'o x Dorrpoc]r
6y!cr 3araBari -,rer're. 14

Maprr EBreHheBHa, 6hlnn n,, Bhr yau8neHbr, Koraa
Bau, coBc€M HeAaBrro npuexaunrefi r CIIIA
nepeBoaqHqe, trpeAnoxl'nn trepeBo,qHrb xa Bcrpeqe
<nepBhrx aaMr?

llecrrro roBopr, Her. Iocxonbxy ! cBoe BpeMr r 15 ,rcr
irpopa6or.ua ts KoMnrer€ coBercxnx ,texqnn, pa6ora c
xerullxraMx ,rrc6ilx npoQeccnii , noixtrocren, 

'3 
nlo66rx

cryaH Mxpa rpcacralrrnacb Mxe rnorH€ rpnBbII{HHM u
€crccrBenxbrM aenoM. K ror'1y xc, 3a xecxo-,ril{o MecrqcB !o
caMMnra s cra.qa rx3aMen xo ycrHoMy nep€Boay B focaene

l-fi rraaer,racr, .{ro 3ro xomoxer MHe no"ryqurb pa6ory Ha
(aMMufe, ]{ oKa3anacb npaBa,

qro Aano BaM nnqHo o6qesue c cynpyraMu
xar6o,ree n,rngre"rrft x yxquH ntaHerhl?

Oqerb Mrofo. Heo6r,rxHoBcnno nollrr'lncr Moii npecrux
cpc;rx Bcex nerrselc('l){ po,lcrBcnnrtRo! i\Iyxa, a ra(xc
cpeAx coce!en.

yAnuHro nr Bac qro-Il 6yAb B xoAe Bblronnernt
gTOrO 3a!aHrr?

Meru rpntrHo yarBxna r'xa E,rrqtrrra. .fl no,ry'{n,ra

60.rr , tuo( )rodor,bclBt 'c nt  06u r t t r iq ,  l lPi l  t  le ' le l rne tper

aneii ucrpeqri B Bepxax. Ora o6pa3oBalnra'q. l1nre,l,lnrexr-
uar xerluna, xoropa, lcxperlne BccM lrlrepecyerct. Ora
3araiana Maccy lonpocolr Ro sper19 noccucnnq My3ct
ccrecrBe,rtrofi cropux, Mvre;r Nlo-1-1H Dpayrl, pacc(a3 !a-
rcrue.o (16 oaHoii rpo.arerllloir crparrxue xcropx{ /lenBepa,
a Ta(xe Bo lpert|,i uoe3lxn Ila Iroel;re ts ropll.

9ro, Hacr.o,rhko s noHuxao, 6r'r,'ra urAnrraya.nrrran
nporpaMfia r-xn Enhllruof,. A qro Bn uoxere
paccnaaarb 06 o6qefi nporpaMMe, noaroroDnerroll

an{ scex cynpyr?

.furpoM 3roi npo|pa!Mhr 6lrrrl, IrecoMlrerrlro, r'palre3nr.

O6eA or r'ruerru r-xli KrnrrroH B'{acriro; pe3ulleniur}l, ner-
Kun 3aBrpan ts roe3,1c no lltrx B <yxrirep Ilapx)', naH'r na
rep xHe ropbr, xoqre, Qpr"Krbr u xcneqexnoe npsMo ! no-

Ublt,re oxo:ra,rrroe levcrrbe ra o6parlloil nyrn, o6ca c rna-
BaMn rocyaapcru B pecroparre <@opr>, ne rosopt yxe 06

paMxax rHlnBxtyarbroii xporpaMMir r-xn E"'rbrrurroii.
Hacxo,ir,xo q rro rna 3a 3rn nccl|o,rl,xo !!en, rra{6o.{ee
roaxoarlqriM rlPollyKroM nuraHrrr aaM Ha BbrcoKONr ypoBnc
cqriraercq r'rococb. J] raxxe nonyqnna 6o,tbnloe ,cferu{ec,
xoe y/roBo,'rrrc?sue or co:Jepqannr n3rrlHo oQopMre!rrbrx
6nro.!.iacro c cnMBo,'r.rv nprdep, yo
poxeno€ <CKa,'1ucrr,rc ropLrr. He 6y,rb r craMa 6oftxror'i
ro(nomru{eii n3brcKaHHoii Kyrllr, Mle 6brio 6 rpylHo
lepelecru MeHtr] flacro,rrlKo rxroro ts xeM OnrypnpoBa"(o
pclxnx coyco!, rpaB, Opynro! r oloqeii. IIocro"'rb{y, KaK
n3Becrno, repetsoaqxxx ne Moryr craBurb noi( yryo3y cBox
npoQeccxorra"ru:u r ocrBcprurr, ycla .reM rx6o noMuro
,Incroii BoAlr, ronenarb vro-in6o o B(ycoBr,rx rta!ecrsax
noraiaBruxcr eiTB re Mory.

Ilocexy 6hrro pemcro ornpaBxrbcr B ropbr Ha nocaAc?

Kax o6r,ncrrra f-xa KnnnroH, oua xore"ra oprarrrJo
Bdrb n, l f l  cynlyr  rJr{)rn oe,. lhv.  bo Bp.^r , r  "oropoi i  ̂ Hr
Mor,ui 6br ftax cJrelyer or.(oxllyri. Bbr, xoneqxo
tlro noe3t, rra (oropoM onn exann, or, qa,rcq or o6u'rrhrx
peficoBi,rx lroe3los. Mne oH 6o,rr,rre Bcero naxonllxaJl
ro$Aa r orapbrr. ru{Ho+u,rr,MoBr \,crnalrari xoBpaxu
yollrae focruxar c MrrKurrr ]lliBaraMn
ooxrlxarrraMu, canon o6o3p€Hrr na BropoM 

'laxe 
I xyno-

.oq. rar ' r  r f  M cu,No"Iu.rb, lo6oBarbcr rop In;  I i ' r  . t  i ,M, . i
orlenbHoe cuaDloe xyrre /(ne x traox rocrbu ...

A xal( p€arkpoBana MecrHar o6qecrBeruocrh
Koropa4o ua ecrpevu c 4auaxr?

Mec'rrrar o6nrec.!ellrrocrr 6rr,ra n rocroprc. 3a
rec(onbKo llxet llo l}le3lla rlaM B ropbr B MccrHon
llexrepcl|oii ra3c-rc 6bua noMcrtcHa crarbr o roM, rrro

r(exrqnuir n3 Manroccnb(oro ropo/rxa To,ljr3Hrr (H€ 6(lrrue
nsrn loMoB), pacno,loxeHHoro pr!o! c 6 

^lubnbrMrynneneM MaQQnra, co6uparorcr npxicrcrBoBar! noe3r1 c
cyrpyraMU x pa3Max,uarb OnaraMn Bcex cran-y.racrnu!.
I4 Ha caMoM llere, ne l.oxbl(o xuren! Torrnrrrra
,qpyrnx nrcreli pu6a(oB, rypucroB, Be,rocnnelxclon
rerno npuiercrBoBa,rn noe3! no BccMy nyrx. KoHc.iHo, xal{
roBopnrcq, <B ccMbc Hc 6ca,repHoii oiuu, (no MoeMy, raxoe
cnnqHxe nocnoBuq BnonHe 3aKoHoMepHo a,n HacT oquefo
q3AaHrr) kaKye ro ABa opxr rana sMec'ro Cp"raror u
! ' ro3yrrroB pel | r r r f i  nopa,r tosarb'raccaxxpo! roe3la rrexrrbrM
xyxirbrir cBero cB(rxx secbMa r.pen(xx na !u! 3a/roB.
llaMbr socrpor,I,rri rro c no"(xrbrM LrytscrB(rM roMopa, a
rxyrrxKx npocnatsxnxc6 3o uctKor\I dry{ae, xrrux/lerfr
yrro^r rralcr B decrrot fa3ere.

Continued on pag? 15c (onopaAcKoii o6xretrrelrrrocfbro ts



nep.BoA Continued ftom page 5
yaanoch ,Iri Banr no6brBarb B cBqrar cBrTbrx,
npe3naeHrc(orrr rroMepe Ha lg-n graxe orert
<eM6accn Cronrct?

.qa, 3ra pen(aq so3MoxHocrb rperoc-rarnrracn B
xocieanxii lreltb carrMrra. flpcanacrrr Dnbuxrr yxe
noruHy,l orcn!, x no3roMy oxPa,,a 6b,ia cnrla. t xa
EnlqxHa, Koropar lce BpeMt rlepexusana, qro t Hnqcro ne
cM, rpnrnacxna Merr rtasepx lbnrrilr, xoQc. I13 Holrepa,
npi icrBur. ibIU, ofhl ,buraer. t  Ber KonenHbri  B,u rr i i  rupbr.  u
rocrunaq, I{ax 3ro Jr 6H,ro onucaro s fa3erax, oq,opMncHa 3
Bx/le xa6urre'fa aoxoxero Ha OBanlnblii 3an r 6ertoM rtoMe.
IIo €aMoe tny6o(oe Bn€llarneH]r€ Ha Merl' npor{3uero ro,
qro xprMo rocpea! cna
KonoruaMx tr cfyrreHqMu roplo xpacolanacb <xx;t(y33u>
r{3 Mnrepxaja, HanoMnHaroqero 3e,lerbrn MpaMopl

qro ocranocb y Bac B naMrrn 06 grnx aHtx?

IlprrrHrre locnoMnnaxxe 06 o6u{eHur c xopounM
qenoBeKoM HarHofi Errluuroii.



A TANGLED TALE OF THBEE LANGUAGES
Laura wo[mn

The eventsdescribed heretookplace in thespringof 1997 in arna
jor East coastdity. A large noD,profit organization was preparirgto re
ceive a delegation froln ULrain€ to attend professional meetings sched-
uled to last about three $, eeks. 'fhe organization had €n€aged an
ernigfe fron Kicv, who was fluent in Russian, Ukrainiar, and Englnh,
to serve as an administrativc assistant during these nreetings.In the
course ofherduties, shephonedthe members ofthe delegation belore
they enbarked for the Unitcd States ro ask thern whetherthcy would
prcter interpretation into Russian or Ukrainian. Now, as Russian was
her mother tongue and Ukrainianwas a second languagc, she had be-
come sornewhat unaccustoned to spealing the latter durnrg hertine
in the U.S. Thus, whcn she spoke with the delegation bcforetheir ar-
rival, shesheepishly crept into anunoccupied ofJice at the back ofthe
suite and made sure that the door was closed, so that her employcrs
would not hcar her speakingiD Russian ratherthan Ukrainian.

In response to the question about preferred target laquagc for ir
terpretation, allthe delegates rcsponded iirnly in favor of Ukrainian.
,{ team ofUkrainian simultaneous interprexers wasduly hired (Thrs
tean iDdudcd one youngmanfrom Eastern Ukraine, who later con
fcssed that his Ukrainian was actually, really adialcct hnown as
.rprrrr, a nonSrel br€ed ofmixcd Sovjetized Ukrainian and Russjan.
He was counting correctly as it turn€d out - on his Anre can cm
ployers not krowingthc difference. Notc:.yplorr. was originally all ag-
ricultural tern rcfcrring to a mixture ofgrains {ed to livestock, which
gradually grcw to m ean a nixture of languaScs used colloquially )

The delegates adved asschedulcd and the mectings 8ot underway.
By th€ altemoon ofthe first day, it had becone apparenr rhat nost of
the visito6wcre far nore confortable in Russian than in Ukrainian.
Althor:gh thcy l|oreor less compreherded thcir Ukrainian intcfpret
ers, all but two oithe ten ofthen nrade all their conrrnents and replies
in R!ssian, and some oflhem cvcn requested that the Ukrainian inter
pretcrs (most oi whorn had been drawn froDr tbe city's proud and very
traditional Ukrainian comDrunity, dating back to World War II) inter-
pret into Russian, whichmostofthe interpreters could notorwould

This situation eventually came to the attention ofthe Arnerican
hostsaDd the delegation ncrnbers were once again asked to stat€ their
preierence. Thcvisitors repeated that they preferred interpretatbn
into Ukrainian. However whenoneofthe Americans cannily sug
g€stcd that a vote be taken by secret ballot, onty two olthe r€n re-
questcd Ukrainian, whilethc rcrnainderashed forRussian. (All of thesc
eight pretended that they $ere on€ ofthe two requesting Ulrainian,
although everyone had a pretty clear idea who was who. ) The Ukrai
nian interpreters were duly relieved of their responsibilities, w irh the
exception of thc fcllow lluentin qp 1lland Russian, and Russianin-
terpreters were hired to r€place them.

What is the rnoral ofthjsstory? We leave that question up to you,

.*, ' '  ' '{},,-spdlg S8.:l



Ehc nefirfr 0t Ehe SloDisl
Raffi Atden, Bahenlield., CA

,  
on, .  Jgarn l ,  L.rn. .dv I  har at t rhn pramp,- ,  rhar tam sha,,ns wr n )  oun I  h, .

corumn ar/  errnPr bavd er lhcrun ny pprsonal-xpFr rpnr e as dn Inr.r ! . -rer u.  s Fn
vn, io m? b\ col l raS Fs Srn.Fsumpolyuu ha!F\u884rcd In )uur,  o ,mer.r .  I  ha.
it would be better if I present each example in a specific siruation, I s,ill lry |o {to

The following examples seen r.o involve sirnpl€ words and/orphrases, buriher
canpre.'entproblem forintcrp.eters. They ar€ accompanied by rranstarjonssug,
ecsted by vanous colleagues. I invit€ readers ro submir theirown proposed tla;-
lations of the examples given belo*

An inteTrcter was fired hom thetranstariondeparrment ofan internarional
cumtany shebtrdme bi , rerand her co eagues wer.  wor r i*d rha, ,hp woutd
baJmourh rhe, ornpany wh-reverdnd whc,rver po\.rbl .  Th"d.pan m.n,.up.r
vrsor said: 'Don'. wory. She wouldn,r do thar. She is a team ptayer,Onc reaier
suAgestcd the following solution <OBa - xomexruqcrr

Thefollowingcomnentwas madeabout anewly appoint€{t mayorof a nle
dium-sized cityin Russia: <KBaprupbr crar pa3laBar6 c 6apcxoro Lrevar. One
erudite interpreter sugges|ed th€ rranslation ,by masteis grace'i another equally
tearned interpreter suSgestcd ,from on high.'J%.I/eA,o su33est:,,as o; ar;al
noblesse obli4e" ot "liAe Lady Bountit'ut."

once, while interp.etjng in Moscow, r had a snall probtem wirh thefotlowms
sentence: { CuLFhre nnpa cerone rronycrsr3rorcr. Trvo possible fanslatrons oi
th isphraseconre!onnrd'moversandshakert ,a l rd,powerfulpcc,ple,Connnents
or any other suggestions? Note: Slatt;ile Edito s &:est,poaercthatbe "

*fonoByaam EaorceeeHne, qro nMcHso raKx c,yqnrcr,.In rranslating rhis
senrence into English, ail r could rhink ofwas,t'll bet my bortom dollar thatihts
isexactlywhatisgoingrohappe\'.SlaxFile Edito],vgest "I uould bet n! tiJe

<KoporKo HrcHol' Short and sweerl
<Bce3Hali]r, lroorcaqox.> Everybody knows rhac hc is a gootoft
{Ceplle6apaxrrr.> My heaft is actingup.
Here re sorne more examplcsthat maysound easy but have proved challeng_

ing. Please submit your owr ideas.

Interpreting sornewhere in Korni I heard the€ditor-in chiefofthe local news-
paper say: ! Cnycrr ro'rrn .oa aBapnq HaroMmna o ce6e rpyncnuev eruc o;1roro

While interyretingadebare in Western
nrc6oro cefl oBeft a MoxHosacyamb'.

InteTreting a telephore conversation,

Sibcria,I encountered this < Be,rb

I heard "Staytuned,I will cailyorl

Finally,I would like b solicir sonesuccinctand idiomatictrmslarions ofLhe
following:

'Talkshow', The BARS [New Eng]ish-Russian Dictionary, volume 3l <6ece&
rnn [Hr€pu6ro c arnMerrxrocrbro'.

'I wish they had a wading waiter here,' said one ofrheguests while swimning
in the hotel pool. A wading wait€r is <oOnqxaHr, o6cnyxrBanuun B 6accenI]e,
I{o"opri:i /!.Ir 3rofi !e"rn 3axoalr B Bo!y' Any ideas?

I hope that we can instrurr (as wcll as entertain) each other in this column by
proposrng translations of tricky terms. Perhaps some of the exanples above will
end up 

'n 
aninte+retcr'sglossary

The Sloeist inzritzs rca.(ers to send in tlanslations or ahemate transknons lor the
phrases citid dote, ar ir prooide their odn Iaunte trattation pnblens or sotu.
tion-i. He can be reacheri at: (805 ) 321 61 57; Far (805)321 660j;
e - n a I tu phae I alden @o:r !/.1 u n

,Xr,?:.**@- .:.r,.. .:.,.r.rrrr.:.,r.. :. ., ..,&s.t



the Sloaist  Wri tes lgain
Raphael Alden

Bahersfieu Cahfomia

I would like to start with sugSestions I have received from colleagues
regarding phrases published in my column ir the last issue of.t/arfile.
Heretheyare:

Marina Aranovich su&lested that tarA sro.o be translated as
parzogop oe u.oy, andthe Russian verb rdcyArmb as to hangaroo ot to
railroad, ar'd a team plaAer astetoaex roNan1u.

Boris Sllverstein had another suggestion for Ils ir ateamploger
oa - xe xgcnapt -odunotra,

Eugede Osmun suggested translating Bea6 nro6o 20 qenoaetca
motrao eacgdumt'as A,jler all,gou can pin somethingoh arry man,
arid Cngcnltno4mu2oA aaapuauanoxutLta o ce6e Kryueuue er4e
o4aozo aoesda as The accident was broughtto m;fld less than a geai
later b! the crush of stil another train,

Now I've got sonething interestinS for you. Let's start with Nords
and phrases (theyare in bold type) that havepresented achallengedur-
ing transiation/interpretation hom English into Russian. Here they are:

Parents should spcnd more 4!a//y tire with theirchildren.
You did it allyourself? (addressed to aperson who built his own

house). I'mimpressed!

' For ohat it's uorth, I am sorry_ I was wrong., said a man who, as a
Chairman ofthe Board, had made a wrong decisionseveral rnonths be,
fore despite the oppositjon of every Board memb€r My suggested trans-
lationis A.nrce ecn amogxe,re uzltaempoJtu...

Ttu \rofi judgnental turned our to b€ not as simple a5 it se€ms. Two
or threc of ny colleagues suleested npeA$sm d, whicb, in ny opinlon,
does notquite convey the meaninS that the English word carrjes.

Norv the same forRussian into Engljsh:
flo6elurr, aro couua,rr,uoe 3jro MoxHo To.JrI(o dc et xupox (from a,

speec h ). Hearing that I thought of it takes a dllage to..-.
See ifyou can translatethis one.I couldn,t_ peqr a4er o:apy6exnux

c tenx axo6 a nous 0 ep * a6 ,lllll.t c a o nur apxo B _
IlpaBr.{ra yru,rHol o ABuxenur rre co6Jro4an, acex nce rpewr

o6ronat u louzpaaca.

Xre6 y rocy4apcua ecrr, onvero npoc.to z.r'eutlmom.

'I-seoBeK 
6hrsatui, xu3Hb 3Haro. How aboltt I hau bee

I am looking forward to your suggestions.
With regards,

Raffi Alden

Note:Asof Decenber31,1998, Raffi AAenui no knger be aith Oc
cidental Oil and Gas Corporation; he and hi\ oife are fotming a transla-
t i on /i nt e ry re t a tion c o mp ang c al led L angua ge Tiainin I and Tiatsl ation
(LTT). From the Ner., year onzeard, he can be contacted at (805 ) 665 -2203
and raf f iakl en@ ao L c o n.



WHAT MAKES A GREAT INTERPRETER
Canlerence Presentati)n bg Leonid Fntlman, E ecutirje Director, RtC,

C am bndEe, M as sac hu s ex s,
Retieured fu Katha Stachhouse

Leonid opened the pfesentatio,r with a brief discussion of traditjoDal nod _
els ofinterpreting (confercnce, seminar, escort, negotiations). He went on to
give a detailed descriprion oftypical DOE nuclear projects, which enploy a
good numberofSLD membcrs. On thcbasis ofhisexperience with interoret_
rns fo|  he.r  pr o;ecr.  h.  r  hen pruoo.ed a n"w rnr-rprer rng model

The thrust ofhis presentation r!as that,.diffcrent intercultural exchanEes
deranddr l rerentscr.o ' . l , r . l .andconrnhur ion..  tn, .narn,c,rrnc",su.h-as
DOE proj tcrs.  rnrerprerors arFca. led upon to bc more.\an rrrnsoarpnt mrdia
rhroughuhiLh rnlonna ron f lows- thej  ian be,tserverhr i r  c l r .n-andoreral l
projectgoals as full-fledged rnernbers of- and full-brain DarticiDants in thc
orolpcr r  eam. In rh r \  mod.l  rnremrere,* aopty a var i . ry; f  kno;t . ,18. and
skjlls, in addition to languaSe they consutt withand advisethetJan onthe
business practices, economic structures, and protocolofthe other countrv, cul_
ru rdl  J. l lFr. . rce..  ertF.r  rve nr8oriarng and .ommunrca-:ons 5lrai .E.es anl rac.

In this role interpr€ters mustapply qualities often untapped in the tradi
tional intcryretjng model -judgment and tean loyalty - in the service ofthe
client. For exanple, a 100% percent faithful rendjtion of what the other Dartv
i .  \a!  ine may 1or tunhcr rh. dj . . r . , ion r f  rFere ar."ubr.xr.  or nuance, ihar '
Deedto be brought out.It's is the interprerer,s responsibjlity to point rhis out
and lct th€ client Lnow that the inre+retation is ,,functional', rather rhan lit,

LeoDid cited instances where interprcters may be required to filla number
ol unI radr| lo ral  tuncUons: play 'ou r  gurde. rur errands, delrr  er of l  the-record
messages to the otherside, oreven become scapegoats to cover a client,s mis,
Judgments.

They nay even be asked to handle translations - in both directions - ifcir_
cunrstances dictatc,for example at rcmote locations where alt€rnative transla_
lorc are Dot available. In this case or under similar circumstances where ser
vices above andbeyond th€ conventional call ofduty arerequired, interpreters
should demonstrate to the tean leader their willinEness to do wllatev€r is
neeJ.d -  urrhthet.ovisorharexrra l -ourson rhejobonedaymaydegrad.
performanc€ rhe next and abidebytheteam leader's dccision.

This nodelapplies the notion ofcustomer service to interpretation. In a
conpetitive marketplace servic€ providcrs who display the grear€st flexibility
and ageDuine caD -do attitude will be rcwarded not only with respect as pro_'
fessionals, but with higher incomes and j ob security in the form ofsteady re-

Thc presentation ended with alively discussion thatspilled intothe corri
dors, as Interpret€rs $r'orking in a variety oflanglages and environments
shared their own war stories. The postpresentation debates werejoined by
ATA nembers fresh frorn the simultaneous session at which the new Interpret-
ers Division was established and they encouraged Leonid's audienc€ to j oin
this Divjsion and use it a5 a forum for discussingth€se and similar issues.
Katlry Stachhouse is a translator and a marheting communications specialist
Iixing in the sylaan suburbs ol Hxsbngh, pennlyltnnia. She has abo uohed as
a proposal oiter and technical @iter and deigns ueb pa6es in her spare time.
Email : kat! uth7@aoidnet.aX.net or 727 0 1.2 74 6 @comDuseme.com
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AMERICAN TRANSLAIORS ASSOCIATION

SOME THOUGHTS ON THE FINE ART OF MAKING REFERFALS
(and Other Topics, Related Both Directly and Tangentially)

Laura E. WoAson

'Ihe folkain+ article uas aiapted lron a talh oI approxinateu
the sane nanre li.en bg the author (as part of the S LD panel

discusna4 at tlrc ATA Conferen.e in Hihon Head, South Caro
lina, Iast Nonember.

Rec€ntly, out ofsheer curiosity, I starred conpilinS a lilt of

clients andpotential clients specializingin Russian Belbre
othe. mattcrs arose to distract ne, the list had reached an irn-
prcssive fifteen - fl fteen langu a8e scnice companies ard direct
cl ientswithancxclusiveornear exclusiveneedfortranslat ion
and/or interpretation ioto and orrt ofRussian rvith pcrhaps a
smattcring ofAzeri or Kazakh, $'hich does not ncgate but irr
lact only emphasiz€s then specialization in Russian GlanciDs
ovcrthe !nconpleted list,I noted that the East Coast,lron
Bostondownto Florida, is studded withthese clicnts' offices, a
r"w are located in the middlc ofthe country Tcxas, Clolorado'

taeo and s*reralare 'n 
rhF \ \ ; ' r  (  oa'r  mu'r l )  . lCahfur-

Y"," i l  n"* i -  n^.urc.s ln 'ernar iorral  owncJbr r  he SLDt
nDst famous nember (the presidcnt'elect ofthe A1'A' Ann
M acfarlanc) based in Seattle.

Sonething else struck me as I lo{}ked at the list unlik€ the large
slick coeorab translation finns (whose names seem alrnost lnvari-

ably to involve sone twist on the words 'logic' or 'technology,' as if
to convincc the wary pot€ntial clicnt that translatnni is notjust tor
humanitier majors any rnore, but is now up'to datc, strcamlined, ef

ficicnt .rnd scientifically proven) and thc fly by ni8ht we-do-all
languages dgencies, over two thircL! ofthcse companies wcre headed
by interpret€rs ard tanslaton. Ah l I thoughr, my kind of clientl
Not or y are they specialisrs, as t an, in what I think of as the al'

c|emical processes of trarslation and irrterprctatlon (alchenical be-
cause the traNformation of appafent gibl'erish into someth nrg un-

dcntandablc - or vice versa - seenls at times as magical ils the

transfonnation of lead into gold or vice versa - that the m€dicval
alchcmists stfove for' but failed to achieve) but thcl' are also special-
ists h my language paif as wel1, with all of the cultural krro$ledgc

that that entails. Not only are they ny kind ofclients, they are my

kind of people! (After all, sone of my bcst Fiends' €tc , etc )

Burthen I recalled aconvcrsatior I had la$ year with ar

othcr interpreter durinS our lunch break at a corrlereDcc where

we were worxmg.

'  " I  haven'tseen So-and Soinqui ieawhi le Howishedo
\.9?" I inquired idly, mentionjrgthe name ofa nrtual ac-

quaintance in the fi€ld, and thereby launclring a fresh round of

a favorite leisure-tine activitv anong inlerpreters - catching

up on news ofother tolleagues.

"Oh, he's gotten very rich ard busy and important," said nJ
booth partner with ahini olirony. "You know, he'sgc,t his own
company now;he's notjust a freelanccrany more, he's larmiDg
outa lot ofworkto other interpreters and translators. He's 8ot
so much to do that whcn he goes on an intcrpretingjob hlnxelf,
he uscs his halfhour breakwhcn he's Dot in thebooth to do
rranslar iuns on hr- hprop. insr*ad of.mokrng a ,  i8; ' r . - ' -  

" t
dashingtothc nearest pay phone and checkn,g his voicc nail a
dozen times like a nomal ii\terpreter on break rd at the
sanc tnne, he's sendinS faxcs by stepping ora foot pcdal and
talking on the phone to someone about anassignment thrt\
just cone in. And he has abeeper, a cell phone and threediffcr-
ent e-mail addresses, one for correspondencc regarding Ukrai
nian language services, one for Russian, and one formiscella
neous. Andthat's not co!nting lis personal e-Jn al I account. " As
hetold ne this, rny patncr grinned and nimed hls inpression
ofour colleaSue nr ti taskiDS, hands, feet, telephone car and
shouldcr all sinultaneously engaged.

L slight exagl€ration, Do doubt, but I am sure you kno$
peopte like this, people who,lilc rnost ofus, chose tLe lifc ofthe
Ireelancer for its fre€dorn, but whothenbccarne so successlul
Ihat th€ir cottage industries 8ot out ofhand ard grew into
larger entcer ises, Thes€ peoplc become notal l ,butsome'
harried, ov€rwort{cd, stooped overrvrth care, and aged beforc
theirtime. And ofcourse, there is that brutal period duringthc
transitior fron freelancerto something larger, when they arc
stiliaccept'ng all the work but havcn't ],et got a reliablc stable

Continued on Page 10
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BEFEBBALS Continued fnn page 1
ol people ro complete it for thenr! (ln this regard, we jnterprct-

crs arc luckicr than translato$ bccause we cannot be iD two
placcs at oncc and are thercfore forced to turn down overlappinS
jobs, whcrcas translatorscan thcorctically accept an unlilnited
amount ofwork lor any givcn pcriod )

Ilea.mg aboutmy newly overworked collcague nade rne re
alize ihat although t€n oftlre filteen clieDts I had listcd 

"crcilenlselves translators and/or interpret€ |s ofR!ssian,I did not
have as trrrc| in roln on wit| rherr as I Iad initially supposed.
( l'his does not, ircidenlallv nrakethenr arry less appropriatc as
clierrts il arryrhirB, nr ore so.) lianslation conrpanv owncrs.
e!er those formefly solitary tractitioners oi'l + I $hosc com-
panicsrl'erc fornerl becausetheir workload out€ire\\ their ca
facrtv io do it alltlrcns€lvcs, arc not, like you and me, thc in-
dcpcndcnt lreelancers. (for independcnt rcad:thos€ who are
depcndert on the ebb and flo$ ofconsuncr dcnund, ard rnu!t
tai:k ard i:hange course acordlrg h rhe shifting rvrDds ofthe
narkctplacc.) Theditrerencc is notonc ofworkload, rhe diffcr-
ence is \rhrt we decide to do with tlre work we cannot, for vari
r,rs rerv,ns, take ou rselves. 'l he indep""rdent freelanccrhas a
dilfcrenr attitude to\\,afd rhc work shc caDnot physically do
hcxclf: Zcniikc. shc x able to let it tio. give it awal' {ithout re
grets. $atch it rush away downstre:irr like a tlo\Lcr petalrhat
has lallcn rtrto a rivcrs$ollcn aftcr a hcavy rai,,

In the business world, this is callcd nlaking relef.als.

What cxactly ?Ja referral'l A ref€rral is what you do - of nalle,
rather - after you tum down ajob.Instcad ofsimply deching
widr regret and lettirg the job and the clicnt disappeaf over the
horizon, you reachquickly for vour Rolodex ard start flipping
thfougb u\\bilestiU on the phone l],"fore the r:lient hangs up at
ritj end with no idea whorn clscto call, you suggest a colleaguc
\ ho specializes in thc subjcct arca and languaSe conrbiiiallon. Thc
cljcnt gors \|cak iith g:titud€ at being told where tu lc,ok. and thc col
lcasxc rs plcased to get the feferral as s,ell.

[4rk]ng reierrals bears an interesting rc]ationshrp to nei
worLing. ( l l  such auord ni  factexi l ts icaD e\.cry\ \ 'oLd rcal l l  l ,e
verbed?) Whcrcas nctworki ng involvcs gladhard ing people fof
lhe ullimatc - and imncdiatc ' purposc ofscttmg nn)re nork,
naking LcfcrraLs involvcs making pcople glad rhile gettr'rg rid
olivork andscrving morc noblc ultinatc purposes as well.'ib
whit: makirg referrals builds bridges $ith colleagues anclscrvcs
as an infofmal rnd iDdired, [,ut efective, nlethocl of quality
controt. ivlaking referrals is faf mofe exalted than networkinS,
nofe altrujstic. nore cornnrural, and, in thc cnd, nore benefi
fial lor all, including thc rcfcr-er. It is a kind ot aDti netrvork'
ing, rhe llaioric ideal verslor ofrretworkirg.

Why do you makereferrals? The reasons arc fcl and simple:

a \bu havetoo mu.b other work.

a IhejobisiDas bject afca with which you do noi feel  com

a l'heJob is not in youf languaSe pair or direction.

a Yoll afe Dot inthe nood/havc dc(ided to take thcdal' ofl
and your banl balance/ihe state ofthcstock narket is such
(|at \,or can indulge vour \\hin1.

The first and last reasons given arc related to anothcr. more
metaphysical reason for making referrals. And that is, rhat
smallis beautiful. Sometines it is agood thing wh€n thc phone
doesn't ring. We (ncll, at leastsomc ofus) choosethe frcelanc{
way ol life in part bccause it offers a frcedonr hard to frrd on E

the cosp ofthc thrrd nrillenniurn. But then rnany of us becorrre
urrableto say no, and gradualllr like Ionesco characie.s tumtng
ilto rhinoccri, we turr into harrrcd busiresspcople endlesslv
sLLbcontract ingunt i l \ \ ,ecannotschcdul€avaca oncvcDsrr
lnorlhs in advance.

Makingrcfermlsalsoprovidesthe incomparablcpleasureol
raising you r hands ovcr the b eads of a wc]] lnatc hed pair \jl ith
the potentialfor a happy and productive relatlonship and say
ing, " l  hercb) '  pronouoce you cl ient and servlce pror ider."

The bencfits of lllaking refcrrals are, I admit rot d rect l y lt
nancial (l enphasizc the uo s not directly) but thcn, as $ ir h
any honorable and dcmandirg profcssioD, the, e d, c x,anr rs
pects ofT+l that are not. By rnaling referrals on a Lcgutar ba
sis, wc build aconmunity ofpeoplcbound togerher by mutual
assistance and kno"lcdge ofeach othcr's abilitjes and rntcrcsts
$.fo can Latcr be hrrled to for advice andsupport s.len necdcd.

Rcierfal naking allows us to cnSage ir) iDfornal qurlir!
conh ol by recommendlig onlt' those whose abilitjes rd fre,
dentials lllspire fon{idcnce. Highcr quality $1trk lcads to Iigfer
st .r l rs forthe profession which leads to \hal?ThatsfrAht l
HiSlrer earning potential.

Referrals are alrc away ofror losing thr clierr. Ityou snn
ply decline ajob, the rilient disappears. I f you make a retunal y,
and thc cliert has a good crperience, you w i | | be rencmbered -

and vou $ i l l  cont inuc to have a gcncrai  idea ofthc cl ient,s
rthefeabouts and laDguagcneeds. When thcpersonyou havc
relerfed is unavailable, thcrc is agood chance tlatthe clicnt
r i l l  comc bacL home to you.

OK, wcle corvincedl How does one go about n,aking rcicl
rals?

Parn u ln l , r iur . .p,rhap..hur rp"rrarr  L, ' / )uLrr  p l
lation rides or this:refcr workonly to thosc translators and jn
terprete6whoscabi l i t ie\) ,ouhnowandrespect.Thcsamegoes
lor clients:rcfer onlv those whos€ qualities - especially credit
listory are krown to you or who inspire trust.

Ifyour knowledge 0f a translator of interpreter's crcdeDtrals
or a client's credit history contairs sone gaps, inform the par-
lies. Thcnthev can nuke whatcv€r decis lon seerns approfriaie
and you will not be held rcsporrsible. Sat', "She is agood tfars
lator brt I don't kno\\ Nhat her etperience is in subject X ldo
know thatshe learns new terninology quickly. however "

Makc sure you ask the client to mcntion youf name wben
calling thc trans latof you have recommcnded. And ifyou crn
call the refer-cc as soon as vou get ofl tle phone rvith the flient
so lhat thc forn€r kro}is to expecr a calland whonl to rhank
for it. Ifthe client is sonreone you work for but cannot ac.onr -
modatc this tinre, discuss rales withthc rcfcr ee to nake sur.
tlrat yo u r beneficiary docs not uncl€rcut you. Y

Norv you may bc wondcring. \L'hat is the paflicular rel-
evance ofrll ofthis to the Siavic La
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The SLD is in aD uDusual polition in the A'fA rn
tliat it represents potentially, at least - or,er a
dozen laugLrages. Thcre is no otherdnision like

,r ' .  r r ,  '  r .  -earJ: al l  rhc o rF 'AUra" Ji !  i . rnr. .
\J; .p"n,  . ,  .  sp.  n i .  |  .  err . .  r .  r i . r  ' r  ,  r  rum rhc Lr ,  -

ary Djvision, the Science and Tcchnolog) Division.
etc ) represent onc language (n,l),. with thc cxcelr
r io,  of lheNordic LaD8uag€s Di\ i ! ion, shich rep
feser* no rnore than halfa dozen langragcs. Fur
lhermorc, thc SLD is unique in lhat nunlcricallv,
l l re.e is on€ languagc which is hegernonous weal l
l ror \ \hrr :honc.In my experienr:e, al lo l thc Slavic
langr.ges, all or thc langua8es olthe forrner LISSlt
rnd even languagcs such as Hungarian. $ hicb are
nonc ofthc above, are cLosely associatcd rvrth ltus-
siar iD lhe ninds of poter tial c Lients. When sornc-
one nerds an intefpreteror translator ot any srnall
ish Eastcn European languagc. and erer a
mcdrun sized or fairly large one. whether,PoLsh,
Ukramiar,  Cir fassian (ycs, the autho. did oncc re
ceivc such a request l) orArmcmaD, and they do
Dot know wherc to look, the llrsi thingthc!' do ls to
call sorneonc rvho does ltussian

ln shtetls in Eastern ljurope a11.fcus fell into
oDe oftwocategodcs, i .c. ,  i f they were not thc re
cipierrls ofcharjty, thev wefe expected to nake a
crnlribution to charity. I. the sanc xay Inenrbers
' ' f  our div iston 1al l  into onc oft \ \ 'o categories larcL

!ft(J, boih)rcrthcr \\.e rnake refcnals or re are thc
beDellljiafies ofthcnl possibly to a]nuch Sreater
extcDt thaD ouf colleagues in other A l A {livNrons.

Furthcrlnofe, even within Russian alone, therc
is no$ such a quantity ofrvork iron such diverse
sourccs that re car al laf forcl to spccial ize i r  far-
ticularsubjects atd refcr work in otherareas to ou.
r:olleagucs.

Rclcrrals are ihe bestway to bind our division
logethcr the ultimate in good kharrna, and tlev
hale a s,av ofr:orning honc to roost drring slick

Al l  ol  t l is has ul t imatel)  t ( ,  do with suoccss.
Iireud said thatsucc€ss equals happincss in rork
.rd lnv- T\c e,r ' i th,  r , , r . r ,n ! , ,  Fr^ruIn o
lhat here, but thcrc is another definition oisucccss
that is more io ihe point:soncon€ once said that
mntrary to popuiarbel i€f .  success is not whcnyou
are pronoted to supcrvise people who do what you
L,sed to do Succcss is continring to do $l,at vou
are dohg t lnd doing i t  vcry wel l .  And i f  l t  is )oLrr
choicc noi to cxpand. s!bcontracr, hirc staffaDd rD
corporate, lhe $av lo becomc and fenlain asucces\-
ful t ranslator ' rnrerpreter is to nasterthc f inc art  of

arkrr  
. i  re l  r r r  .
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Ehe Slouist
Raphael AAen

Idioms rdronrs. rdioms Connnulr icar i l rg $ Ltho t theuseof

llidlonr nrar rrot be eas!. but, on the other hand, translatin8
rhcn i5 n0 pie(e otcake.

"- 
Hercarcsonc lor you:

"Sharethepain, sharethegain" with these wordsthc VP
olrjoirt ventur€ bcgan a toast.

Most Amcrican movics shownon TV in Moscowthcsc days
do rot have subtitles, but arc dubbcd.I happcncdtobe at a
r,  no '  hud\c \ \hcndnulLl  L 'mt Li 'st \ \uod uruvrr \ \a un T\.

Althou8h I had seen the movie bcforc,I started payiDg atteDtiolr
to it in ordcr to listento the interpreter.I was waiting for thc
l ell known episode in which Eastwood says: "co ahcad, make
ny day " I $,anted to heaf how the xrterpreter would renderthis
phrase. Alld when I heard him say "Hy raBaii, caenaii MHe npn-
rrHoe, l  l - |  |  | r r lqr . re l r , r '  I i r ,e Ple,+g\FI 'e)u ' . r rJsB' ' -
tions. I will make sure to pass them on to thc interpreter in Moscorr

He was cxpccted to beaman for all seasons.

ArrericaD aDd Russian partncrs asscnblcd for aJV meeting.
Both parties approached thc confcrcnft roon.It waslocked.
Someorewas sentto fetchthekqr Thc pcrson rcturned iD 30
minutes with the key. "Te6aroarno ea cueprro nocnrarr,"
commented onc of thc Russian bosses.

Father: "ls he takng good carc ofyou?"
Darghter: "Ycs. lather."

!' Fathef: He'dbetter".

.4oenerelo ropo!a II€'ropa, a,qa,rblnc Ha nepexnaAEbrx.

- 

'Why was hc [a recently hired corporate attofney] laid of?"
"Hc had v€rypoorjudgment".

And whileyou are at it, trythis:
"l will i€r(f to this although it is against my betterjudgmcnt."
A1 $etnne it was tru$latcd "xorr aro npo r! Molrx np,ruxlno!".

I iDterpreted a sp€ech bythe ncwh' appointcd directof gcn
ertllofthe.joht veniurc Hcrcarc sone sentences fronhis
spccchthatgave nre a hard tnre:

OInn nopyqux apyroMy, jtpyror'i nepenopy'In"r T perbeMy,
ror eqe KoMy ro n nonyqn,rcr Hcrlop,ieHHbrii Tere(boH. t /ttor
sugjests: "It aas lihe a Eame of 'telephone."'

B uaor{peurocu npu perrrexux ap6xrpaxrrbrx cuopolnM H€

Bce rfr! pa3roBopr,r Beayrcnra nycroM Mecre.

.q Hc croporrrrI{KaApoBoii qexapabr, xo B rrarurotrl cxyqae
nMeHHo ra( ]{ npfiAercr noc'ryrlurb.

I translatedthis as "perconnelreshuffling," but I would bc
happy to hear somethirl8 from you.

I  Bce-rax 25.rer nfopa6nrd B rr(O rt t toi  t rruLycrp

Edtor sugests: Alter all, I hau aorhed in the oil indusbg lor

> 25aeurs

Dynele xroxo cc6r uecr u ne B3bflIrrr€ ysoxro.

B pa6orearpe6yn no"'rroji caMoorAa'rn or Bcex rroa.rxxexxbrx.
C.loxu,racrcrryarlra, rrpn koropoiirpernfi coBceMAaxe re

Editor sugesls: A ituation arose in ahich the thnd person ua;
in no uau the odA man out (or perhaps a liflh theel).

That NLs sonespccch. wasD't it?
"We'll be right back," - thc phrase used belore a(onnrcrcril

on TV turncd outto be a problemfor Russiar TV interpreters.
Often in Russia it is translated as:"A ceiiqac -pe(naMa." Wbat
do you think?

With regard to the idioms published ir the last issuc, a nurn
ber ofreaders sent suggestions.

'fhese (arne fron Masha Entclevitch:

... to iacethe nnrsic rr,r rrarropu,r, re6e I orser aepNarr, rc6c

quakingin my boots - yMcHr rroAxxrr(tr 3arprcrxcr, orcrpaxa

Lct's8o kick sone butt - xoiiAcM no(aJr(eM raMlcMJ, lurllcM
3alaar'rM uM xapy, pa3HcceM lj rpax

3rr,rer36r(n nasty 8os sips. Edjlor suglests: eril tongues.

Hc Aopocla /ro :rroro - ourcountry is Dot there yet, h?Lsn't got

gctt in8sucIrasectoronitsfcctnocTaBuT61atr]

bake sales 6.'rar oruopurerr,nar npoaa;xa 6y,rovex,
6:raro moprre..uul,re vaerrurur

Vanda Voltkevych provides a delinition for "... rpynna
HaaopoTHraraxoro.,."

CorxacHo s,leKrpoHHoMy c,lo8aprc I-INGVO 5.0 repeBoaua
pyccKnii rnamra " r raRoporur! (rraBopa.rxBarb)' (qro r.;'r€ro i.)
B rrprMoM n flep€oocroM currc.rre 'heap up;pilc up. O,4Ha(o, flo
KoHrercryr 6borepese-na xat "to nakc ncssof..."

Sen.l sugesliolLr to the Slorist, Rafli Alden,
at raffialden@aol.con, phone and I&x: (661)665-7703.

ATTEMI0l{ ALL SLoVIST FA S: ShareYour (Ungulstic) Wealth!
ldiom Savants Ses5ion at St Louis ATA Conferencel
ls the Slovist column the first thing you read in S/avFle? ls there

some Russian (English) id om you are dying to find the Eng ish (Russ an)
equivalent of? Are you the only person ln the world who knowsthetrue
ideal translation ofsome Engish orBussian diom?Doyou lovetostump
theexperls?wel, do we have a session toryou! Slovist, RafliAden. and
SlavFile Editor, tydia R. Stone, are pann ng an interactive session on
R<>E idiom translation. we conceive of this session as hali workshop
and ha fgame show.lfyou are planningto be in St. Louls and wou d like
tojoin us, we invile you to pack rour idioms along wilh your iooihbrush.
l fyoudonotkfoworarenotplanningtoattendtheconference,we nvi te
you to send candidate id oms ontheirown to Lydia or Raffi. We prcmlse
to give you ful credii a nd to let you know what the session al large had io
say about your conribuiion. Lydia s coordinates can be found on the
masthead. Raffi can be reached ar 661665 7703 {ohone and fax) or:

&&der@i..*r;;i:,'.*,,?ltr*XXXXXXXX*X*r,r'ldi&P? .,'..,1,,x{,*--'.'?rr;a',



HANDS-,ON BOOT CAMP FOR ASPIRING INTERPRETERS
Mila Haeahel Bonnichsen and Kain Isbell

Last September's issue ofthe ATA Chronicle contained an
dd s \r .h.aughl our alr  cnr ion. l t  announced a c^ursc in ron-
secutive interpretation and bothofus signed up. AftertaLing
thc cou$e, we realjzed that consecutive interpretation presents
an even greater challenge than sinultaneous interpretation.In
r l - i .  d 

'  
ic  p wc qould l ike tu 'ha 

a.omenfourerpenrncn
gained ir the trainingcoursc in consecutive interpretation
taught at lnlingua School of Interpretation, locatcd in tuling-
ton, Virginia.

Thethree'weeL intensivc program afford€d those aheady
working as interpreters an cxcellent opportunity for advanc€d
training, while openingup great career opportunitics forbegin-
ners. In additior, thecourse canhelp an interpreter preparcto
take the Statc Depaftment interPreting test.

Manyrcaders may besurpris€dto heartlrat thiscourse is
language-ncutral, based on the prcnise that once the interpreter
has fully grasped and retained a nessage in Erglish using th€
methodstaught, (s)he slrould b€ able to renderthat message
irto any target language which (s)he speaks ouently. The school
requjres fluency in at lenst onetargct lanSuage, with tbe result
that the majority ofthc studeDts tend to bc fotci8n-bom. En'
glish to English interpretirg exerciscs presented duringtLe
first two weeks ofthc course (in which studcnts paraphrasc an
ul.terancc or rcpresent its neaning in aspeciallorm, usiog En
glish $ords) allow the iistructorsto detennine whetherthe str
dents, whose languagethey do not spcak, havcgraspedthe en
tire ltleanlllgand fan deliverthc neslage conrderely, ret nhS
nuances and enphasis. Renditions into toreign languages are
usually reserved forthe lastweek ofth€ coursewhen the stu
deDts are alrcady faniliar with rneaning aDalysis and retention

Thecourse, taught by Mr. Harry Obst, had six students\|'ith
knowlege of four forcign languages (Chincse, Getnan,Japanes€,
and RussiaD), frondifferent parts ofthe Urited States:Arizona,
Oregon, Maryland, and Virginia, and with different culturcs
and professional backgrounds. (Among us were the owoer ofa
translation agency, aWorld Ba officer, a cou rt lnterpreter,
and a couptc of free lance interpreters/translators. ). Anyone fa
niliar with thc field of translation/interpretation knows the
name Harry Obst. Formany years hewa! Director ofthe Officc
of Language Services at the State Department He is professioD

ally train€d both as a translator and as an inteprcter, with
nany years of Practical experience.

Two years ago, he undertook the task oftraining thos€ who
uork of intend to work as interpreters, for, accotdin8to hilll,
there n a rvoefuIshortage ofrecognized trainiDg prograrns that
can propcrly prepare candidates forthc chall€nges of interprct-
ing this being an apt keyword, as goingthrough the corrsc
pres€nted a truc challen8e to a1l ofus. (Ai this article was going

to prcss, we learn€d that the professional interpreter training
proSran at GeorSetowr Unive$ity is closinS down, eliminating
a valuable source oftrai inS.)

The program was intenseand applied, withhomework and
reading assignnents. Ourday usually started with nemory e\V
ercises: visualize, analyze, anticipate, associateetc. We took
turns repeating passages read to us - passages that were chock
full ofdates, nanes, and events.

CONSECUTIVE IIITERPREIATION
WORXSEQUENCE

PUASfI
Spoken words in source language

Listen Concentrate

ANAL\A E MEANING 
I--

Noles Memory

TIMF INTERVAI

PftAsE tl

Notes tigger memory

^4emorydec 
phers some notes

SYNIHESIZE SOURCE 14ESSAGE
(f'om notes and memory)

RECREATE I\,4ESSAGE FOR ANOTHER CULTURE
Spoken wofds in tafget Iang'rage

V

Dail]' ne]nory workouts were followed by €xtensive note
taking excrcis€s, which, as our instructor wamcd us, arc thc
trickiest tasks in the complex process ofconsecutive interpreta
tion. Thcintcrprctcr records each part of the sentcnce inaprc-
scribed place on the note-pad to facilitate quick retieval. we
l€arned to structure our noies appropriately so we would be ablc
to recreate the proper scquencc ofcach passage. Wc lcarned to
write notes vertically, ratherthan horizontally, to write ushg a
minimum of\,vords and strokes, to abbr€viate words inunusual
ways,, usinSend letters as well as the beginninS ones, and we
learned to put certain endings of abbrcviated nouns and verbs in
thc cxponcntial position (e.9. "c"" for "connnittee" with "ee"
raised halfa lineabovcthc "c" as in 14d). Wewereinslmcted
that past, present, and futureshould not be expressed Sranmatr'
cally but rather by posiiioning certain strokes alonS a timc-linc.

Agood portion of the first three days w:Ls devoted to divorc
ing us from specific words. Paradoxicaily \i,e found that words
nay oftenbcthc interpreter's eDemy, because a particular word
can havc a dozen different neanings, and a palticular mcaning
car usually be expressedwith any of a nu mber o[ synonyms or.
fornulations. Writing down the words "in the spring" i" not V

helplulin consecutive interyretinS, becausethose words nay rc-

*r"tXr rXXX*t*,XXXr:. lX&rt{XX*W



fcr to aseason, a source ofwatcr or a nechanical device for sus-
pension orpropulsion. Asymbol (idcogran) denoting "water"
inmediately eliminates theother two meaoings and reduces

V Structure and nethod were only the beginning of what we
learned, for the pa^ssages Mr. Obst r€ad for us to paraphms€ cov
ercd a large varicty ofsubjects, e.9., Arnerican history, aviation,
sciencc and technology. history ofthe arts, nusic history, la\\,; the
coult system and economics, amon€ othcrs. He roted frequentl]'
tbat nothingshould be left to dhance, that interyreters Nrst have
cxtensn'e knowledge about all kinds of subi ects, ac they nevcr
know wherethe next interyretation assiSnment nray lead

The course alsotaught reliable strategic listeningtcch
niques.l'he interpreter rrust constantly makechoices, bascd on
a variely oflactors, about what tojot dowr and $ hat to coDsign
to mcnory. Less expefieDced nterpr€ters tcnd to $rite dou,n
practically eveflthing, lcavine nothing to "visualize analyze
anticipatc." OfteDthese futile eforts are cmelly purished jn

shortorder, whenthe intcrprctcr cannot dcciphcr hjs/her own
frantically rccorded scribblings. 'fhe course included cornprc-
hensivc instructions on thc usc ofidcograns and oD how to de-
vlse apersonalsyster ofgeneraland ad hoc ideograms. Someof
us had to exorcise oruolearn old methods be lore assirnilating

Enotionsranhighduringtheclasses, frondespair toeupho-
ria to resignation and acceptan(e ofone's limitations and iD
rfided sonredark nights ofthesouland bruised egos. But irthe

t,F!Fnune from rh. b"arnncr.  ro rhc mor. s"d5on d r ' ,F
V' , r - . , " ' " ,  bun, n.v*:mpr"r ,  m.nr bnd,.a,on lo-  hopp

In additionto thc tcchnical instruction dcscribed above, the
instructor providcd a broad ovcrvicw of the intcrprctation mar
ket in the Uniled States and abroad, as wellas infonnation
about profcssional organizations (including, but not limited to,
rheATA).

In large part, it \l as the force of Mr Obst's erudition an d
personality that madc th€ programsuch asuccess Hc8€nef
ously sharcd his past experienceand did so withagfeai deal of
enthusiasn and humor, while at the samc time renaining a pcr
sistent and demanding teachcr. It was aconfortto us to hear
thathe, too, had expericnced embarrassing moments on thcjob.

We, thc studenls, ofcoune, inadvertently contribuied o!.
olvn conic relieftothecourse. T*oexanrples: In rccreatmg a lra!
sage about Dr. Albeft Schwcitzer, one student hadtbe renoured
doctor, financing hrs hoejtal by "organ rec]'cling" ratherihan
thrcu€h "orgarr recitals." In another pa5sage, rattled b\ ;rn inabil-
itv to read hcr notes, oreofus placed fhorn as Jeffcrson rn the
Lincoln Memoriai. Ah,the stresses of boot ca rpl

Let rs end on three optinistic notes:First, eacn or us
e rerged fromthis mnenonic Seals trainingvefy much aiive anrl
prrged ofthc burdens of irterprct€r hubris and paranoia (bel(tre
thiscourse we had not rcaliz€d how doselythosetwo resenblc
each othcr).ID thesane pro.css, wegained enough faith in our-
selvcs and ourown abilitics to rotJustjunp, but leap inrothc
twitight zore of dau nting intcrpretlng assignments
GERONIM(-)I Second, tlis cou|se 

'vas 
thc beglrmnrg ofa uon

dcrful journey; and wc now have the skills to continLre along thc
road that has bccn sholvn to us. Third, each of(he authors got a
rcmunerativcjob thanks to thc knowledge and contacts gatred
duringt|is coursc. What happier endins could a lrory about an
interpretirg course have?

Mila Haechel Bonnichsen is a Ireelance Ru!'ian<>English m
t?ryretcr. 

'he 
has oo&ed as a simultaneous and Lnnsecuti:e nter

preter at s.ientilic conferences in the U SA, Canada, the CIS, and
t^/estem Eunpe. M a can be ruLhed at 02552.Jt7@compuseflte canL

Kann Isbe is a lreelance Geman< >EnElish anrl
Russian<>EnElish coutt interprcter for the State oI Arbona and
has uorherl as a [reelanre tandator of legal, medical, anl tethni.
cal docunenL' J or utnous clients and lunguage sero&:e conq)an1el
throuqhout the United St6tes. Kann\ em.til address is
chu.k bbe @ pradiq!.con.
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KENNETH KATZNER IS GOMING!

What the Slavic Languages Division s second
annual Susana Greiss Lecture

Where: the ATA conference in St. Louis (checkthe
conference program for details)
Saturday, November 6th at 1:45 p.m.
Distinguished lexicographer Kenneth
Katzner, auth or of 6n€f/ish-Russran, Rlss;an
En€lish Dictionary. (lhe one with thefamiliar
red cover), the most popular dictiona ry of ts
kind published in the United States, will be
speaking about the chal lenges ofcompi l ing
a bilingual dictionary and the similarities
between lexicography and translation.

ALL IVEIVBERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND,
Pleasedteclallquestionsr6gardingtniseventtoSlavlileassistant€ditorLauraWolfson.
See maslhe.d forcontdct infomaiion.
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FROM RUSSIAN INTO ENGLISH, AN INTRODUCTION TO SIMUTTANEOUS INTERPREIATION.

second Edition Bil 
B:}ltTi!,i.3ixii!i l"4T;1eee 

213 pp
To order copies, or for additional information, catt 1-80O-a48 7236.

Rel:ieoed bu the editn oJ Sla(File.
Holdngthis book in her hands, the Rrssian intcrpreterieels servjces mafket shrinks to a rrrnor qujbble s.hcn sct nextto the 

v

sonr ei hirg very difficult to dcs(ribc, akin to honlecoming after rcfrcshxrg lacr rh at shc dxc uss-"s r he issLre kllowtedgcably and ar
an arduousjourncy Thcvcrv cxistcncc ofabook beaflrs the lersth Furthcrlnore, \!e uDd€rstand thar jn hcr nlore re.:e.t
rltle F-ronr Russiap Inl o EpglilbillryLralluqlioq to s i nr u lta work, shc has soltened h er vicN on th is issue considcrabi r re(:
neou! Interprctins is a long-ovcrduc acknorvlcdgement that .rgrizing that thcfc afe !ery lew nativc EngiisI tlterprctcrs in
yes. re are serioLrs prclessionals artd tt'e do valuablc work deset r ltuisia ard thrr in the Unitcd Stares the markct rcquires tllirr
I ng o 1 sLrblunlive st ud) rnalcrials and iniomution al s r rt )txr I r rre rpre rers go both $ ays. 1or a vanety of |easons
,\nd iinrlly we |a!e ir. $'e have a hnk ivhich discrnscs rtr dctail Onf otthc nosl va]uablr aspccts ot rhi! book (ard we teel
mbiccis wc haveal lhad to rranslatear\d interyrel  and5omc $c lhar i t  r"  wof i l  sevcral tnn€s irs pr icc at lcast)  tsrhewa), i t  dcals
ha!en'r. vel , bLrt probablv $,ill soon. It providcs authoritnt i\ e lvith thc nitty grjtty of thc Russiir tangrlage. Nr ! r,l ot ifrc tootr
elossariesirolerado,er i idds( l isnnnt lnent,surn,n'srss'rL\  r . tcr r , ted tu rh-r raihcr poor t i r .  berwccn Russiar and l tngl ish
ou tef space, nedicine, rel ig ion, thc Russian and.Arnr I  rL r  L l i  ,  r r  dnl l \ \ r )sot, , , r t in8rhctwair  dovetai la l i t t le nore snjoorht) ,
cal sr"srcns. to nanc j ust a fcw) containin8 n ords.r! h.rs€ 

' 
d il: r th a n seerns possible at tt rsr or evcn sccon {t gtan (e. This is yct ar

I ngs $ e hai e puzzled over al Lengtir wilhou I satisfactory resolu other rcason $ h! rhis book I i prove i ndi[cnsablc I ot o n ty tL,
tron. l tgurclcsusthfoLrghrorghspotsinourwo,L' l l r^r l , l t run r tsfprctcrs hut in r tr( i r  rot t"ugu".  tn t t  e ni t i . . ]  prui"rr tnnr, , t
bthc Russian spccial ist 's shcl f  scn es tonudgcRLrss rn Engl, .1,  t ransiatror,  rrrJ Leachin5 Forexampte, Visson pro! esnvariet \
xr icrprctngfufhcrrnthcdircct ioDofaprccisc. l rd\ \ . rcrrr i  ,  , tgrrr fut ,ptrons tbr r , , l ,nrg wfth thc$or{ i  co6ecenHnn. oi tur
a(: t ] ! i i ' } lasi t |cmovessonleo| interpretx]8's] t j ]pr ' , \ i \ l | l ] r \ lL.p!t tarrkrr l l . l |1 l tni lcrcdrnLlr8l ishasinter locr ' tor
(althoLrgh sone oI that \L ill 1n€utably rcllam, srrce tl,e ut|d iitte(t ,,Sniat I and Slippe r v \!)rd s: CoDluctr.n,s prcposrtions
ant:" .sandthr l rghtsweinl 'e. i 'e1or i81i lareN]t1lhnl lanbeing'andl \ I t i i :1es, 'shcjJrsr

1l . is lefylLrcl lJ iofal lofusinthef ieLdthatarth(n l -)rn t l re RussianNord H.usLralJ\  r . rn\ l i r .d.rsand l , rr  shir l r  r l r
Visson. a UN intcrprctcr, nadc the tlne to \ritc this book. How fendi.go]l contcxt, can nean also, even. ard a hosroiothcr
drdshedort?Didsheu'r ' i te i t iDt l lcnt!{ inuteshif iswhl leher things fhis chaptcr aLso cffcct ivelv urdoes rnLrrh ol lh: t  i r
[Dlh prrnier $rs r t  thF
Not ldanp.JI ts\ t11i le|ravel l ing0l l jNlniss( ' ls?certainl} ' i1nr0n$'Ordsha\ 'conl)on
d(,es.otre. tda5i |shew|otei i th is$,aJ'butr is.c l ]1sani l rc]eprr l r ] r lesascal tLo|cxaI | l l ) les|opro!cthai ,dcpe
t|aLshe*.asab|etoprrxlr l r :esonrethrrrgsothorouglr ,u,e| | ] .or '
Dotcd and sourccd about a subjectso sranljl) \rrirtcn about ings rn EnSli\[ rhan we $crc tauSht or rhougl]t possiblc.
whLlc also working at the United Natiorrs. S he has riow revised it I n a(l(lil i( u to Nhat \\,c gcrefallv th in k of as spcc ializ.d ter
ii]l r \econd edition, and even lllorc rcocntly has put out yct an nrrotog\,, rt, e tnrok contains a usetu I sectio. (, f ph rlscs rclat rng
(nl ]erb(!) l<bl l tUssiannrtc4nctcrSa((onpanicdb} 'pl 'acttLct:r ] 'cs ' l ' ' l | | t t }p! jUi ln1!r l i ] ]
( \ \htch lut  rc issucs ofther. . , . f l i  i l '  r fevie{ olr l , i l r i r )  r . , t "pta,.atun6ir  th rhc nore forJ, ,al taU{s at cvcnts \ \ ,hcfc rr

'I h is book ls not I ust for jrtcrprctcrs. The sections oD \\ hat ie.preters $ o rlt: greetings. rcq ucsts, hotel I cglst ratiori, r oasts
I he i nie 

' t 
reier docs and how her work an d pet s,rnalit y di f1c| condr.rlcnccs a]ld iaLc$ clls. The I e is a separare chaptcr oD vcfbs.

Ifonr lhose ()|ihe translator \\'ill bc of nrterest to aLl thosc who another orre on what to do about srnrax whe. you do t kno$
read thrs publ icat ion regularLy as wi| |  Visson's cornnrent!  on ILrw a senLcnccwil l  cnd. a sboltse.t ion on booth ct iqucttc (ho$,
h ow Russiar stvlc has changed sl n ce t he ad ve I t o I Slasr osl and nltcryrctcrs sho u ld beh;rve in *,ork situatrols) ald a c haprer or
thc collaplr o i l.h e S( )v iet LJ nlon. Hcr djscussions ol thc unrcgLr xltoDation and deli\ er \,. in w hich Visson d iscrbses the diflerrlg
latcd Amcri :u largrrage nrrkct,  thc ptoblcnrar ic and $rdc ways Lhat inr(n)r l . ion is pcrrci lcd in Russian a|d EDgl ish I .
s | l |adassuDpt ionthn|nnrone\h1) lsbl l l l rAualca|x1ic4'€t .Short 'F|olni tus\ ianIJ j l '0F] l lg] i$
andtIeabscnccofscr iousinlerestLnorundcrsirDdinsofrntcf  ingnrrerprctefIna]halcrondcrcdaboutstruggler love:and

frcting aDd .ranslation in AmedciLl) a(nde|nic irstirutions $ ill not known \\hon to ask. as $ell as nnne rhirss Nhi(h mav not
bc irnrriliar notioDs to any regular readcl of thc A'fA C%roricle, cvcn havc occufrcd to hcr, and allaf€ illustfared $ith rcpiou\
butthey are erplorcd hcre $itl) erceptional dcpth and cla ry exarnples.

Anothcr issu$r,hich this rcvicrver Lrres to ponderat lcn51b. Iioldingthis book 1n hcr hands, thc Russian intcrprctcr. $ho
thc pfos a.d cors of intefpre.irS out ofyouf natire angrrge spends so rllur:h ofner l;,renrd elfort helplng pcoplc to undcr.
\ 'er\1|si l to i t ' isex.t | l r i !cdr l this1lxlk l ioncl 'crvcorrccivab]c
xrgle thcfactt l rx lVissonconesstron8lrdo$noDoncsidc01 wjth hcr work. shc. too, has at last bccn urdcrstood
rhis issDe (agaxNt rrrrerpretation Lnto a rol natrve larrSuage) ai-
r , . . r  i , , l " r r  Fb,-" lur  r l . ,p i  r r""  r l r  - l : r r , ,  r ,su'gc
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